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If exploring st orybooks is no longer t he lit erary slumming expedit ion it
once was, Georgian writ ing for t he young st ill su ers somet hing like t he
crit ical equivalent of urban blight . Hopelessly defaced by injunct ions t o
improvement , comment at ors on children's lit erat ure imply, t he moral
t ale excit es a merely ant iquarian int erest , is necessarily devoid of
imaginat ive force. Only recent ly was it s didact ic "yoke" shaken o , one
crit ic assert s: "We do act ually believe now t hat children's books need t o
be fun and not hing else" (Lively 18). Wit h a similarly Whiggish view of
children's lit erary hist ory as a progress t oward pure amusement and
imaginat ive fant asy, hist orians t ypically gest ure t oward John Newbery as
a quaint signpost t o freer t errit ories and hurry t hrough t he Georgian
scene in a single chapt er. And t hat sect ion is most ly devot ed t o t he
Perfect Tut or, à la Émile (1762) or Thomas Day's Sandford and Merton
(1783, 1786, 1789).
Even when scholars seriously examine t his key period which marked t he
est ablishment of children's books as a dist inct ive genre, t hey focus on
fat hers, beget t ers, progenit ors. Sylvia W. Pat t erson, for example,
analyzes Rousseau's influence; Samuel F. Pickering, Jr., makes Locke
cent ral. Locke, Newbery, Rousseau, Day, Richard Lovell Edgewort h—t hese
are t he rit ually invoked parent s of lat e eight eent h- and early ninet eent hcent ury juvenilia, and t he women who quickly appropriat ed t he emergent
genre are hardly more t han daddy's girls. Thirt y years ago, Percy Muir
not ed t he so-called "monst rous regiment " of women who made
children's st ories a female specialt y from 1780 on, remarking t hat "t here
is woefully [End Page 31]
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This typically e ducative G e org ian mothe r is we aring the more formal s tyle of
the 1780 s . (Frontis pie ce to Wolls tone cra 's adaptation of C. G . S alz , Elements
of Morality [London: J. Johns on, 179 1].)

lit t le on t he women writ ers for children who were act ive at t he t urn of
t he eight eent h-ninet eent h cent uries," and his observat ion st ill st ands
(93). Reviewing recent st udies of ninet eent h-cent ury children's lit erary
and cult ural hist ory, Elaine Showalt er finds t hat "parent s" st ill means
fat hers, "children" means sons, and even when document ing a decline in
pat riarchal aut horit y, crit ics fail t o connect [End Page 32] t heir t opic t o
t he "increased aut horit y of mot hers" she right ly insist s on as
charact erist ic of t he t ime (237-38). This aut horit y emerges clearly in t he
many didact ic children's books writ t en for children at t he t urn of t he
eight eent h cent ury.
The recognit ion of such a change is far more import ant for an
underst anding of t he period t han may at first appear. Because children's
t ales perform a variet y of cult ural funct ions, t hey are crammed wit h clues
t o changes in at t it udes, values, and behavior. Above all, t hese key agent s
of socializat ion diagram what cult ures want of t heir young and expect of
t hose who t end t hem. Addressed as much t o mot hers as t o children
—"by the Public the writer means Mot hers," a irms t he Female Guardian

(1784) in it s dedicat ion—juvenile t ext s are t hus an invaluable resource for
st udent s of women's cult ural st at us and lit erary product ion. For wit h t he
lat e eight eent h-cent ury expansion of t he reading public (much of it more
leisured middle-class women), female writ ers crowded int o t he juvenile
market . Sharing t heir era's appet it e for educat ional reform, t his early
generat ion of professional women found in children's books not just an
out let available t o t heir sex, but a genuine vocat ion. In t heir capacit y as
surrogat e mot hers, t hese writ ing women t est ify t o mat ernal and
pedagogical power. Reflect ing t he concret e social changes t hat "great ly
expanded and specialized t he mat ernal role," t heir narrat ive const ruct s
enact in fict ional form t he new primacy of t he mot her, what social
hist orians t erm a "cult ural redefinit ion of mot herhood" (Bloch 114). The
charact erist ic flavor of t heir didact icism and moral t one, t he way t hey
define power, heroism, and social good, all bear t he impress of t hat
act ive and benevolent mat erialism which was a key component in t he
period's female self-image. As Muir and Showalt er suggest , lat e
eight eent h-cent ury children's lit erat ure is in many ways a genre shaped
by gender; a mat rilineage of nursery novels exist s. It ...
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